Buildings
1. Mullen Academic Center (Office of Admission, Little Theater and St. Angela Chapel)
2. Besse Library
3. Dauby Science Center
4. O’Brien Athletic Center
5. Fritzsche Center (Daley Dining Hall)
6. Wasmer Gallery
7. Pilla Student Learning Center
8. Grace Residence Hall
9. Murphy Residence Hall
10. Smith Residence Hall
11. St. Mark Center
12. Athletic Pavilion
13. St. Ursula House
14. St. Angela Center
15. Ursuline Educational Center (Chapel of The Most Holy Trinity and Klyn Hall)

Parking
A. Mullen Academic Center Visitor Parking
B. North Lot
C. Faculty/Staff Parking
D. O’Brien Athletic Center Faculty/Staff Parking
E. O’Brien Athletic Center Visitor Parking
F. Pilla Center Parking
G. Wasmer Gallery Parking
H. Residence Hall Parking
I. Sports Field Parking
J. St. Angela Center Parking
K. Ursuline Educational Center Parking

🌟 Elevators
♿ Handicap Parking